Event Facilities
Elmer T. Lee Clubhouse
Built in 1935 from authentic Kentucky log cabins dating back more
than 200 years, the Elmer T. Lee Clubhouse can easily accommodate
your guests. The upper level seats up to 200 with standing room for
350. Additional seating can be found in bar and lower level.
Amenities: Hardwood floors, Cathedral ceiling, wood-burning
fireplace, bar with original copper countertops, covered porch, full catering
kitchen, stage, projector, screen and sound system.
Square Footage
Upstairs main hall: 1,950 square feet
Bar: 770 square feet

Master Distiller’s Room
The Master Distiller’s Room is the perfect setting for more intimate
gatherings. The room seats up to 16 and is ideal for either smaller
meeting needs or exclusive private dinners when you want to impress.
Amenities: Hardwood floors, Wooden cathedral ceiling, Ambient lighting,
Wood-burning fireplace, Easy access to bar, restrooms and kitchen, ADA
accessible, Projector, screen and sound system, Complimentary wireless
internet, private entrance.
Square Footage: 250 square feet

Single Oak Room
Located within the Visitor Center, the Single Oak Room is perfect
for your cocktail reception or seated dinner and ideal for small- to
medium-sized groups. Your guests will have plenty to look at as they
enjoy this one-of-a-kind space. The space seats up to 70 with standing room for 150.
Amenities: Built-in display cases house unique historical artifacts and an
up-close view of Buffalo Trace’s Single Oak Project bourbons, exposed brick
walls, beamed ceiling, original hardwood floors, studio lighting, portable bar,
complimentary wireless internet, ADA accessible.
Square Footage: 780 square feet

Clubhouse

Master Distiller’s Room

Single Oak Room

Weekday (Mon.—Thurs.)

$550

$550

~

Weeknight (Mon.—Thurs.)

$650

$650

$450

Weekend (Fri.-Sun.)

$1800

$1800

$850

For additional information, visit our website www.buffalotracedistillery.com/events or email
For corporate events: Lucy Gardner, lgardner@buffalotrace.com
For Weddings and Leisure events: Sarah Newnam, sarah.newnam@buffalotrace.com
Please note, weddings held in Elmer T. Lee Clubhouse only.

